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OrthotonICUS ornatua, n. Sp.
This is a smail elongate sPecies, allied to SParus (bdsomeus)Lec., and aiso to coekIu Eichh.
DescriPtion of Ihe male-Length, 2.3 mm. The head bas thefront convex, closelY, rather coarsely granulate, with the mnediancarina nearly obsolete, the hairs long but sparse; the antennalclub about as wide as long, thickened basally, the apical haîfstrongly obliquely truncate, the first suture recurved, with theapical segments almost completeîy telescopedý showing only onesuture nt the apex, on the upper surface.

The pronojum is distinctîy longer than wide, with the sidesstraight to -el1 beyond the middle, then narrowed to the broadlyrounded front margin;- coarsely very sParseiy asperate and finelygranulate, moderately punctured behind, closely on the sides,rather sparsely on Uic disc, with a smooth medium sPace becomnnarrow and slightly carinati towards the summit. olnThe elytra have the sides stiaight and parallel for four.fifth.the length; then semicircularly rounded behind as viewed fromabove; the striae narrow, straight, regular, and slightly impressed.the sutural strioe slightly wider and more strongly impressed onthe disc, still more strongly behind, but not widened before thedeclivity; the striaI punctures rather large except towards thebase, regular, quadrate, and verY closelY Placed; larger and dloserbehind; the interspaces nearly flat, those of the disc wider than thestriS in front and narrower towards the declivity, uniseriatelyPunctured, the punctures rather numerous, about 12 on the discalintersPaces between the base and the top of the declivity, thepunctures very smail in'front becoming as large and close as thoseof the striie and granulate near the declivity. The dectivily isvertical, moderately concave, somewhat less deeply than the maieof sParsus; densely, coarsely punctured and hairy; with threeacute teeth on each elytr 'on, the first tooth minute, on the secondinterspace; the second extremely coarse, stout at the base, acute,incurved, on the third and fourth interapacEs, much cicser to thefirst tooth than to the third; the third smaller, slender, straightand acute, on the sixth and seventh interspaces; the second andthird on the margin of the declivity, whjch is completed laterally


